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物 26 个门 66 个纲，其中变形菌门（Proteobacteria）占绝对优势（占 44.4%-65.7%），
其次依次是绿弯菌门（Chloroflexi）（占 4.6%-10.0%）和酸酐菌门（Acidobacteria）






















的 GP21属和芽孢八叠球菌属（Sporosarcina）为优势菌属，2013 年-2015 年样品
多以变形菌门（Proteobacteria）不同的细菌属占优势，2013 年样品多以ε-变形菌
纲（Epsilonproteobacteria）的 Sulfurovum 属占优势，2014 年样品多以δ-变形菌纲
（Deltaproteobacteria）的暗杆菌属（Pelobacter），2015 年样品多以γ-变形菌纲
（Gammaproteobacteria）的 Haliea属占优势。
（2）通过可培养方法，从 2014 年及 2015 年沉积物样品中分离到 25 株细菌，
16S rRNA 基因鉴定结果显示这些细菌分属于 3 门 15 属 25 种。应用选择性培养
基，获得 2 株石油烃降解菌，3 株多环芳烃（Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons，
PAHs）降解菌。
经 16S rRNA 基因鉴定， 2 株石油烃降解菌分别为 Rhodococcus sp.
14C1-JGC2-1-1 和 Acinetobacter sp. 14C1-JHC2-1-1。采用改良平板升华法成功地
筛选到 3 株 PAHs 降解菌，16S rRNA 基因鉴定结果显示这 3 株菌分别为
Croceicoccus sp. 14P-JHC2-1，Jiella sp. 15P-JC2G-3 和 Thioclava sp. 15P-JC3G-3。
用 GC-MS 测定 2 株石油烃降解菌对石油中的饱和烃和芳烃组分的降解，扣
除非生物因素的损失（11.9%），降解菌对石油烃的降解能力分别为 19.4%和
25.3% 。 用 SPE-HPLC （ Solid phase extraction-high performance liquid
chromatography，SPE-HPLC）测定 3 株菲降解菌对菲的降解能力，结果显示，
降 解 菌 Croceicoccus sp.14P-JHC2-1 、 Jiella sp. 15P-JC2G-3 和 Thioclava sp.
15P-JC3G-3，在 168 h 后对初始浓度为 100 mg/L 的菲分别降解了 95.4%，63.7%

















Coastal wetlands are one of the most important valuable wetland ecosystems that
have highest productivity, the most abundant biological diversity and the most
excessive belt ecological functions. They were drawn wide attention because of their
unique ecological environment and prominent role in recycling nutrients, trapping
pollutants and controling erosion. In recent years, the total area of China's coastal
wetlands decreased continually, natural wetlands area decreased shapely, while the
artificial wetlands and unnatural wetlands area were increasing. There are five main
reasons for the damage of costal wetlands, coastal reclamation, over-harvesting,
pollution, invasion of alien species and the changing of global climate.
Yantian Port is one of the most important tributaries of Sansha Bay. In recent
years, the habitat of Yantian Port, especially the Xiwei Bay degraded seriously due to
human culturing, reclamation, the invasion of Spartina and so on. To achieve its
ecological restoration, Xiwei Bay was taken different habitat restoration strategies
during 2012 to 2015, including land-based pollutant interception and abatement by
combinating coastal artificial wetlands and seawater ecological floating bed
technology, however, mangrove wetland expansion and artificial wetland cultivation
repair strategies were taken in Xiwei Bay. Microorganism is one of the most
important parts of the coastal wetlands and plays a significant role in nutrient cycling
and energy flowing. Therefore, microbial community structure in sediment is often
used to indicate the situation of habitat restoration. At present, high-throughput
sequencing has been widely used to study the microbial community structure because
of its strong accuracy, large amount of data and high speed. In this paper, Illumina
sequencing technology was used to compare the differences of microbial community
structure under different ecological restoration strategies, inquiry the changes of
microbial communities structural in temporal and spatial scales. Culturable
technology was used to isolate and purify bacterial, selected petroleum
hydrocarbons-degradative bacteria and measured the degradation capability of the















(1) Illumina high-throughput sequencing technology was used to study the
microbial community structure of Xiwei Bay sediments of Yantian Port. The results
showed that, there were 66 classes from 26 phyla in Yantian Port. Proteobacteria was
the dominant phylum (maked up 44.4%-65.7%), which included
Gammaproteobacteria main classes, Alphaproteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria,
Deltaproteobacteria and Epsilonproteobacteria. Further, Chloroflexi (maked up 4.6%-
10.0%) and Acidobacteria (maked up 4.1%-9.0%) were also the common phyla.
Bacteria community structures of different samples were in the same results at genus
level, which contained many reported functional bacteria. Microbial diversity varied
with time and space. Specifically, the microbial diversity in beach area was higher
than that in the Spartina grassland area and mangrove area. The diversity of
degradative bacteria was higher in the Spartina grassland area than that in the
mangrove area and beach area. Anaerorhabdus genus only existed in the new beach
area habitat, while the Syntrophomonas genus only existed in the mangrove habitats.
With time going, microbial diversity decreased. The GP21 genus, which belongs to
Acidobacteria phylum were dominant in 2012. From 2013 to 2015, Proteobacteria
phylum was dominating. In 2013, Sulfurovum genus, which belongs to
Epsilonproteobacteria family predominated, and Pelobacter genus, which belongs to
Deltaproteobacteria family predominated in 2014. In 2015, the Haliea genus which
belongs to Gammaproteobacteria family was dominant.
(2) Culturable bacteria were separated and purified by culturable technique, and
petroleum-degradative bacteria were enrichment and acclimation. In all, 3 phyla, 15
genera, 25 species of culturable bacteria were obtained from the enrichment and
domestication culture, including two petroleum-degradative bacteria and three
PAHs-degradative bacteria, identified as Rhodococcus sp. 14 C1-JGC2-1-1,
Acinetobacter sp. 14C1-JHC2-1-1, Croceicoccus sp. PQ-2(T) 14P-JHC2-1, Jiella
sp.15P-JC2G-3 and Thioclava sp. 15P-JC3G-3.
The degradation of saturated hydrocarbon and aromatic components in petroleum
by two petroleum hydrocarbon-degradative bacteria were measured by GC-MS, the















Rhodococcus sp. 14 C1-JGC2-1-1(19.4%) and Acinetobacter sp. 14C1-JHC2-1-1
(25.3%). The phenanthrene removal rate of different groups presented the order of
CK(27.3%), Croceicoccus sp. 14P-JHC2-1(95.4%), Jiella sp. 15P-JC2G-3(63.7%)
and Thioclava sp. 15P-JC3G-3(80.8%), therefor the three PAHs-degrading bacteria
might play the most important role in the removal of phenanthrene.


























































结果表明河口和潮滩盐沼滨海湿地生态系统每年分别提供相当于 22382 和 9990
美元/hm2 的生态系统服务价值，分别是热带雨林和农田生态系统的 2-7 倍和
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